
POURED "LICKER"
INTO SEWER MAIN

Ttilrty (.aliens of Contraband IMs os-
ed of (»Hi«-lulls In the Presence

of a Curious Crowd.
Thirty gallons of "good IIcker"

coursing down the sewer main of this
city is the sad tale of an official act
by Sheriff Owings and his constables
Thursday morning. 'Twas a mourn¬
ful spectacle to many.some cussed.
In the large crowd of bystanders there
were watery mouths galore; eyes
were widened with astonishment;
some wished they were fishes in the
waters of Little river, into which this
"oil of joy" was flowing. And to
think that Sheriff Owings could be BO
cruel. Some one.no names.sim¬
ply could not stand the sight, and to
"get even" with the sheriff, wrote on
one of the cases about to be opened:
"Sheriff Jno. i> Owtngs, Laurens, S.
C, express prepaid".and then the
laugh was on the officer for bringing
out his own "jug" and destroying it
by mistake.
The thirty gallons of whiskey have

been held in the sheriffs office for
the alotted thirty days; it has been
seized, at various times, from per¬
sons in and around Laurens. wh" were

under suspicion of selling it. No
claim and delivery papers having been
served upon the officers, it was de¬
stroyed by due process of law. This
Is the first official act of this kind in
these parts in many years.

Watts Mills defeated Clinton Cotton
Mills in a fast and well played game
of ball at Clinton on Saturday after¬
noon by a score of 2 to 1. The feat¬
ure of the game was the pitching of
Mills for Watts he letting Cinton clown
with three hits, and by striking out
twelve nun.
Score: R II E
Watts.2 3 3
Clinton.1 8 3

Batteries: Watts, Mills and Haw¬
kins: Clinton. Kiddle and Campbell;
Umpires, Franks and Wofford.
Standing of the teams in the I.au¬

reus County Mill league:
Won Lost P. C.

Watts. 1 0 1,000
Laurens. l l 500
Lydia. 1 1 500
Clinton. 0 1 000
Where they play Saturday July 24:

Lydia at Watts; Laurens at Clinton.

Notlee to Confederate Veterans.
The veterans of Laurens county are

requested to meet at the usual places
of meeting on Saturday, (he 7th day
of August, at t» o'clock, a. m.. to elect
a township representative to organize
the county pension hoard for I!"'!' and
11*10. The township veterans will or¬

ganize by electing a chairman and sec¬
retary, then elect by ballot an ex-Con¬
federate soldier, who is not a holder

of or applicant for a pension, as the
representative of said township.
Township representatives so elected

will meet at Laurens court house on
lirst Monday in September following,
for the purpose of electing a county
pension board for the year 1909 and
1910.

W. P. Coker.
Chairman Co. Pension Poard.

.Lily 12. 1909.

Down in Egypt
Von will find Corn, Oats, May, Flour, Fresh Water Ground

Corn Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Bran and »Shorts, Chicken

Feed, also a full stock of Molasses, Syrups and Fresh Hams.
In Dry Goods we carry a nice line of Shoes, Brown Sheet¬

ing, Bleeching, Overalls and other Staple Dry Goods.
Prices always right.

H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

INTEREST
Is the greatest incentive towards saving money.

When you find your money is earning something you

feel more like saving.
Interest, like a much advertised remedy, "workswhile

yen sleep.''
We pay interest on saving's accounts from $i up, and

on certificates of deposit for 6 or 12 month's* time.

Absolute safety, liberality and courtesy our watch¬

word.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

A Sale toSuipass Davis-Roper Company's Greatest Mill End Sale in

The Accumulations of Odds and Ends off all kinds of Merchandise left from our Mill End Sale to be sold.the opportunity that
you have never had before.Values that you have never seen.

We will open our doors and invite you in to the Greatest Bargain Feast
that Laurens has ever known. It's hard to believe, but it's true, a sale

that will be greater than the Mill End for Value-giving. Read the prices we quote and be on time. You will be disappointed when you hear of the
Bargains if you are not here to get your share of them.

Friday Morning, July 23, at 8:30

OXFORDS, SLIPPERS, SHOES.
Never such values offeree;. We have

determined to clean up and clear
but all Low Cuts < >dd« and

Knds iu shoe stock. Now
is your time. Don't

dela v. <» n 1 v
NINE DAYS.

(>xfords
Oxfords
Oxford -

t oa't stop 1 Gome
._t,. ucn

CLEAN UP OF BOYS KNEE SUITS
ALL MUST GO!

be

oc be

MEN'S HATS.
. £<ir *t%A C#if{ V

STRAW HATS.
All Straw Hats at Half Price.v

iocent values - - - .05
25-ceht values - - - .13
50-cent values - - - .25
75-cent values - - - ,38

va! tie

i.50 Välue .... .75
2.00 Value .... 1.00

5.00 value - - -
. :.:

EMBROIDERIES.
' >ne lot of fine Swfiss Embroideries,

worth 20. 25 and 50 cent; to go dur¬
ing this sale at 10 cts.

One lot of fine Swiss Cambric Em¬
broidery, worth up to 10 cents, to
go during this sale at 4 cts.

One lot of imitation torchorn Lace,
worth. 5 cent-, to go at ; cts.

( >ne Jot of heavy torchorn Lace and
Insertion, special value, sale price
3 cent-.

Odds and Ends
away price.-.

Odds and End
give-away prices.

Neck'

$ i .. : .' W
One lot odd v.

2.00. now
lJA odd si/.e

2. -0. now
Lot odd -:/.'

3.00, now

lingerie iJres.y;- . b*-ai;'.;I .. «....».
You .should see them. Biggest vi 1 it
in the house.

GREATEST BARGAIN
Opportunity von have ever had, La-

-lies' 77;.-1. S:::ts afid Skirts to go at
Half Price,

lUltS
'..V/ suits
:.2' skirts
;. ~ 'j skirts
2.' /> ski:'-.

P

Po-

was;, knee pants at G.
AWAY PRICES,

ish pant-, valiie 50c, n<

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Special Blue Serge Suits, all sizes,

mostly sizes from 4o's tu 44's. $15
values going at - - $9-4()

Colored and fancy Worsted Suits. (Idds
and Edds, at all price-.

A SILK SALE
Worth coming miles to see. Big lot

of I)re-s and Waists Silks worth up
to $1.00, vor, get your choice for
35 cents.

Exceptional values in Black Taffeta
Silks. You will never see them
again at these price-.

All summer materials must go. You
will see the greatest values you have-
ever seen, Pig lot of fine figured
lawns worth 10 cents, sale price
5 cents.

IMg lot of figured lawns worth 15
cents, sale price 8 cents.

()ne lot of plaid cotton suiting worth
10 to 12 1-2 cents, sale price 6 cents.

Fig lot of fine silk mull in figured
and piain materials at prices that
will astonish you.

All small notions at greater reductions
than ever.

One lot of 10 cents Madras in plain
and small stripes, -ale price. $ Cents.

One lot of figured Lawns, worth 5 to
fi cents, sale price, 3 cents.

One lot sheets, worth 50 cent-, sale-
price. 33 cents.

Fig values in towels, prices cents to
39 cents.

LAWN WAISTS.
One lot of waists worth $1.00, specialvalue 50 cents.
One lot of soiled percal waists worth
up to 50 cents, sale price 10 cents.

PARASOL SALE
All must go. Anything in stock at

Half price.
One lot of Ladies' Umbrellas, plain

and fancy handles, worth 11 j> to £2.00,
your choice for 98 cents.

Muslin Underwear Bargains.
(>ar entire stock composed of odds and

ends will be sold regardless of cost.
Don't miss this counter.

Ladies black silk petticoats, lowest
prices ever known.

Fig lot of colored heather bloom petti¬
coats, worth up to 52.00. Special
price. 89 cents.

Something new Brassiere, bust suppor¬
ter and corset cover combined. In
order to get them introduced we will
sell them at 39 cents, regular price,
50 cents.

MEN'S HOSIERY.
Never such values in Hosiery.

Big lot blacks and tans was 10 and
12 1-2 cts

Fig lot men"
et-, now

now

'ancy hose- was 2
.08

. IS

SHIRTS.
Negligee shirts, value Jsi.on, now .79
Negligee- shirts, value 1.50, now 1,09Working men's bik. sateen shirts

value y>c, now V)

Fig values in Men's White and Col¬
ored Vests,

Odds and Ends in Suspenders and
Pelt-.

All Colars at / 1

Look for the Not Advertised Bargains when you get to our store. You find more Bargains not advertised than you will find in this Ad. Comehere to get your White l^awns. Greater Values than ever. Think of the things that vou haven't bought that you have to have. Remember that thisSale will last only NINFi DAYS.

The Originators of Genuine

Bargains Sales in Laurens Davis-Roper Company
Our store will be closed all day Thursday 22nd, to arrange the store and mark goods.

Watch for the Not Adver¬
tised Bargains when you
enter the store.


